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The Order of Sunday Vespers 
Before the beginning of the Office, it is praise-
worthy to kneel and recite the following 
Prayers: 

Aperi Domine 

pen my mouth, O Lord, to bless 
Your holy Name: cleanse my heart 
from all vain, evil, and wandering 

thoughts; enlighten my understanding and 
kindle my affeions, that I may worthily, at-
tentively, and devoutly recite this Office, and 

so deserve to be heard before the presence 
of Your divine Majesty. rough Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

Prayer of Intention 

Lord, in union with that divine 
intention with which You 
praised God on earth, I now of-

fer to you this Hour. 
Our Father. Hail Mary. 

 
Opening Versicle 
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The Hymn 
Lucis creator optime 

vdcFYcchvvygvvrdchcvuhvv5z$#vv[vzvhcvvjkjvvvkcvvyfcvgcvgcvzzzrdcdvv{vvvdvzvz 
ub-lime  cre- a- tor   of   the   light,   in   bring-ing   forth   the  light  of   day,   from 

vvFYcvhcvzzygcrdcvhzcuhcvz$#vv[vzvhcvvjkjvvvzzkcvyfzzzzzzgzzcgvvzzzrdcvvdcv}cvvvdcvv 
  foun-tains  of  that   pris-tine  light    You   form  the   fa- bric  of   the  world.     .  e 

vvFYcvzhvvzcygvvvvzrdczhcvuhvvzv5z$#vzz[vzzhczjkjvvvvzvkcvyfcgczzzgcvzzvzrdcvdvv{vvvvvdvvc 
 morn-ing   joined   to   eve-ning   hour   is  named  the  day   at  Your   com-mand:     as  

vvFYcvhcvzzzygcvvrdczhzvvuhvvz$#vz[vzzhcvjkjvvzkcvyfzzzzvvzzgzzvcvvgvvvvzzzrdcvvdcv}czvdvvvvz 
  form-less  dark  steals   ov-er   us;     in    mer-cy  heed  our  prayers  and  tears.     .  Let 

vvFYcvhcvzzygcvvvrdcvvvhzcvvuhcz$#v[vzhcjkjvvvkczzyfzzzvzzvzgzzcgvvzzzrdvvzzdvv{vvdvvvvFYvchv 
    not  our  soul, weighed down  by  faults,  be   ex- iled  from  the  gift  of  life,  and heed-less 

vzzygvzvzrdvzzzhzzzvvuhvvvz$#vzz[vzzhcvjkjvvzvzkvvvyfzzzzvzzgzzvcgvvvvzzzrdczdcv}czvdvvzvFYczhvvzvygvvvvrdvz 
     of    e- ter- nal  good,   en- snare   it- self   in  bonds  of   guilt.    .  But  let   it  knock  at 

vzhcvuhvvzvz5z$#vzz[vzzhczjkjvvzvzkczzyfczgczzgvvzzrdczdvv{vvdvvvFYchvvzygvvvvrdczhcvvuhvzvz$#vv 
  hea- ven's  gate     to   gain  the prize  of  last-ing  life;   let   us  a- void  all  harm from sin, 

S 
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vzzhcvzjkjvvzvzzkvvvyfzzzzvzzgzzvvvgvvvzzrdczdvv}vvvvvdvvzvvFYczhvvzzvvygvvrdvzvzvvhcvvuhvvzvz5z$#vzz[vvvhcxx 
   and  purge   a- way  all  base  de- sire.   . Most  lov-ing  Fa- ther,  hear  our  prayer,   and 

vzjkjvvzzzzzkcvzzyfcvzgczgvvzzrdcvzdvvz{vvzdvvzzvvFYcvzzhvvvvzygvvrdczhcuhvzvz$#vvvvzhvvvvjkjvvvzkvvvz 
    You,   O  Christ  co- e- qual  Son,  who  with  the  Spi- rit   Pa- ra- clete   now  reign for 

vzyfzzzzvzzgzzvvgvvzrdvvdvz}vvdfdvvSEzmnv} 
    all    e- ter- ni- ty.      A-men.  

 

The Psalms 
Antiphon I Ps ,  

BvzgzzxxvxG8zzxzxxxxxzygzzxzxxxxxhzzzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxztfzzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxgzzxxxxxxxxxxxxzhzzxxxxxxxxxxxxKOzzzxxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxijzklkxxx/xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxhxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxjxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxgzv}ccccccvv 
      X  ú- te-ro, *  an- te  lu-cí- fe-rum     gé- nu- i   te.  

             From the womb before the dawn I begot you. 
 

Psalm 110 (109). Dixit Dominus. 

Bvzgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxhxxxxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxbbzkvvxxxxxxxxvhvv[vvkxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxzkxxxxxxxxxxxvzlvvvvvkc{xxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxvjxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxkvvvhxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvgv} 
The Lord’s revelation to my Máster: † “Sit on mý right: * 
 your foes I will pút beneáth your feet.” 

The Lord will wield from Zion your scepter of pówer: * 
 rule in the mídst of áll your foes. 

A prince from the day of yoúr birth † on the holy moúntains; * 
 from the womb before the dáwn I bégot you. 

E 
Ant. 
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 Bvzgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxhxxxxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxbbzkvvxxxxxxxxvhvv[vvkxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxzkxxxxxxxxxxxvzlvvvvvkc{xxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxvjxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxkvvvhxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvgv} 
The Lord has sworn an oath he will nót change. * 
 “You are a priest for ever, a priest like Melchízedék of old.” 

The Master standing at your ríght hand * 
will shatter kings in the dáy of hís great wrath. 

He shall drink from the stream by the wáyside * 
and therefore he shall líft up hís head. 

Glory to the Father, and to thé Son, * 
and to the Hóly Spírit: 

As it was in the beginning, ís now, * 
 and will be for éver. Ámen. 

Repeat Antiphon. 

 
 Antiphon II 

        vgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxhvxvxxxxgvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxDRzzcxxxxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxfxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdv} 
  N  man-dá-tis  e- ius *  cu-pit ni-mis.                   He takes delight in His commands. 

 

Psalm 112 (111). Beatus vir, qui timet Dominum. 

vgcFTcgcgcgcvvfvvv[cvgcgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxfxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxzzzzzhccgcv{cvgcgchzzzzzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxfxxzzzzzzgxxxxzzzzzzzzzzzxxxdxxxxxxxxx} 
Happy the man whó fears thé Lord, * 
 who takes delíght in hís commands. 

His sons will be powérful ón earth; * 
 the children of the úpright are bléssed. 

Riches and wealth áre in hís house; * 
 his justice stands fírm for éver. 

† 

I 
Ant. 
4 * e. 

† * 

* 
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vgcFTcgcgcgcvvfvvv[cvgcgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxfxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxzzzzzhccgcv{cvgcgchzzzzzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxfxxzzzzzzgxxxxzzzzzzzzzzzxxxdxxxxxxxxx} 
He is a light in the darkness fór the úpright: * 
 he is generous, mérciful ánd just. 

The good man takes píty ánd lends, * 
 he conducts his affaírs with hónor. 

The just man will néver wáver: * 
 he will be remémbered foréver. 

He has no fear óf evíl news; * 
 with a firm heart he trústs in thé Lord. 

With a steadfast heart hé will nót fear; * 
 he will see the dównfall of hís foes. 

Open-handed, he gives to thé poor; † his justice stánds firm fórever. * 
 His head will be raísed in glóry. 

The wicked man sees and is ángry, † grinds his teeth ánd fades áway; * 
 the desire of the wícked léads to doom. 

Glory to the Father, ánd to thé Son, *  
and to the Hóly Spírit: 

As it was in the begínning, ís now, * 
 and will be foréver. Ámen. 
Repeat Antiphon. 

The Canticle  
Cf. Revelation :– 

 
   

 

 

 
 
 

† * 

 
Salvation, glory, and power to our God: 
 
His judgments are honest and true. 
 
Praise God, all you who serve him, both 
great and small. 
 
Sing praise to our God, all you his serv-
ants, 
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All who worship him reverently, great 
and small. 
 
 
The Lord our all-powerful God is 
King; 
 
 
Let us rejoice, sing praise, and give him 
glory. 
 
 
The wedding feast of the Lamb has be-
gun, 
 
 
 
And his bride is prepared to welcome 
him. 
 
 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Spirit: 
 
 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and 
will be forever. Amen. 
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The Reading 
Hebrews :– 

 

OU have drawn near to Mount Zion and the city of the living God, the heavenly 
Jerusalem, to myriads of angels in festal gathering, to the assembly of the first-
born enrolled in heaven, † to God the judge of all, to the spirits of just men made 
perfect, to Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant, * and to the sprinkled blood 

which speaks more eloquently than that of Abel. 
 

The Responsory 
 

 
 
 

The Canticle of Mary 
Antiphon Mt 5, 8-9 

zzszzzzzwazzzzzfzzzzzzzgzzzzzzfzzzzzGYzzzzzzhzzzz[zzzzzygzzzzzjzzzzzhzzzzzzzzzzgzzzzzzzzzgzzzzzzzzfzzzzzzzzgzzzzzzzzzzzgzzzzzzzzdzzzzzzzgzzzzzzzzygzzzzzfzzzzz[zzzzzzzDRzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
    E- á-  ti  pa-cí-fi- ci, *  be-  á- ti  mundo  corde,     quó-ni-am  ip- si       De- um   

    zzzzrdzzzzzzszzzzzzzszzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 
           vi- débunt.   

Blessed are the peacemakers, blessed the pure of heart for they shall see God. 

Y 
 

Our Lord is great, mighty is His power. 
Our Lord is great… 

 
His wisdom is beyond compare, 

Mighty is His power. 
 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and 
to the Holy Spirit, 
 Our Lord is great… 
 
 
 
 
 

Ant. 
1 f 
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vzfzzzzzzzGYzzzzzzzhzzzzzzzhxxxxzzzzxxxvzzjxzzzzzzzzzzzzhxxxxzzzzzzgzzzzzzzzzzzzzhc{xxzzzzxxxxxxxxxhzzzzzzzhxxxxxxxzzzxxxxvgxxvxzzxxxxxfzzzzzzzGYvzzzzzzztf,mzzzzz} 
Magnificat , *          My soul proclaims  
 anima méa Dóminum.        the greatness of the Lord 

Et exsultavit íritus méus: *       My  irit rejoices 
in Deo, salutári méo.         in God, my savior.  

Quia reexit humilitatem ancíllæ súæ: *     For He has looked with favor on His lowly servant: 
ecce enim ex hoc beatam me dicent      from this day all generations 

 omnes generátiónes.         will call me blessed.  

Quia fecit mihi mágna qui pótens est: *     e Almighty has done great things for me, 
et sanum nómen éius.        and holy is His Name. 

Et misericordia eius, a progenie ín progénies: *   He has mercy on those who fear Him 
timentíbus éum.          in every generation. 

Fecit potentiam in brácchio súo: *       He has shown the strength of His arm: 
diersit superbos mente córdis súi.     He has scattered the proud in their conceit. 

Deposuit poténtes de séde: *        He has cast down the mighty from their thrones, 
et exaltávit húmiles.         and has lifted up the lowly. 

Esurientes implévit bónis: *        He has filled the hungry with good things: 
et divites dimisít inánes.        and the rich He has sent away empty. 

Suscepit Israël púerum súum: *       He has come to the help of His servant Israel: 
recordatus misericordíæ súæ.       for He has remembered His promise of mercy. 

Sicut locutus est ad pátres nóstros: *      e promise He made to our fathers:  
Abraham, et semini eiús in sǽcula.      to Abraham, and his children forever. 

Gloria Pátri, et Fílio, *         Glory to the Father and to the Son, 
 et Spiritúi Sáno.          and to the Holy Spirit. 

Sicut erat in principio, et núnc, et sémper, *    As it was in the beginning, is now, 
 et in sæcula sæculórum. Ámen.      and will be forever. Amen.  

Repeat Antiphon. 

 

* 
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The Intercessions 

vvzhcvccccccccccccccccccccgcxxzfcxxxxzhxxxxxxxxxxxxx} 

    Rejoicing in the Lord, from Whom all good things come,    let   us   pray:  

vvvzhccxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdxxxxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzfczzzzxzzzxxxxzsvzcz}ccccccccccvzzzcccccxxxxxxxxxxxx 
 R.  Lord,    hear   our    prayer.  
 
 

vvzhcvcccccccccccvvcchzzchzxxxxxxxxxxxxvvvfcvv{vvzzzzvccccccccvz 
    Father and Lord of all, You sent Your Son into the world,  †   that Your Name might be  

vvccczzzzzxgzzzzxzzfzzzzzchvczc{cccccccvzzzcccccczccccdcfcsxxxxxxxxxxx} 
     glorified in every place, *       strengthen the witness of Your Church among the nations. 

vvvzhccxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdxxxxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzfczzzzxzzzxxxxzsvzz}ccccccccccvzzzcccccxxxxxxxxxxxx 
 R.  Lord,    hear   our    prayer.  
 
 
Make us obedient to the teachings of your apostles, * and bound to the truth of our faith. 

vvvzhccxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdxxxxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzfczzzzxzzzxxxxzsvzcz}ccccccccccvzzzcccccxxxxxxxxxxxx 
 R.  Lord,    hear   our    prayer.  
	
 
As you love the innocent, * render justice to those who are wronged. 
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vvvzhccxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdxxxxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzfczzzzxzzzxxxxzsvzcz}ccccccccccvzzzcccccxxxxxxxxxxxx 
 R.  Lord,    hear   our    prayer.  
 
 
Free those in bondage and give sight to the blind, * raise up the fallen and prote the stranger. 

vvvzhccxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdxxxxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzfczzzzxzzzxxxxzsvzcz}ccccccccccvzzzcccccxxxxxxxxxxxx 
 R.  Lord,    hear   our    prayer.  
 
 
Fulfill Your promise to those who already sleep in Your peace, * through Your Son grant them 
a blessed resurrection.  

vvvzhccxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdxxxxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzfczzzzxzzzxxxxzsvzcz}ccccccccccvzzzcccccxxxxxxxxxxxx 
 R.  Lord,    hear   our    prayer.  
 
 
 

The Our Father 

ATER noster, qui es in cælis : sanificétur nomen Tuum : advéniat regnum Tuum 
: fiat voluntas Tua, sicut in cælo, et in terra. Panem nostrum quotidiánum da nobis 
hódie : et dimítte nobis débita nostra, sicut et nos dimíttimus debitóribus nostris. 

Et ne nos indúcas in tentatiónem, sed líbera nos a malo. 
 
 

The Collect 

RANT us, Lord our God, that we may honor You with all our mind, * and love 
everyone in truth of heart. rough our Lord Jesus Christ, Your Son, Who lives 
and reigns with You in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

P 
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The Final Blessing 

zzHUvzzhvvgvvzhvvsvv[vvfGY7z^%$#@vvAWvvsvv} 
   Ene-di-camus   Do           mino.     Let us praise the Lord. 

          zzHUvzzzygzzysvv[zzzfGY7z^%$#@vvAWvvsvv} 
															R. De- o         gra-           ti-as.      anks be to God. 

 

 
 
After the Office has ended it is laudable to 
recite the following prayers: 
 

o the holy and undivided Trinity; to the 
humanity of our crucified Lord Jesus 

Christ; to the fruitful Virginity of the 
blessed and glorious ever Virgin Mary; and 
to the whole company of the Saints be ever-
lasting praise, honor, power and glory from 
every creature, and unto us the remission of 

all our sins for ever, world without end. 
Amen. 
 
R.	Blessed is the womb of the Virgin Mary, which 
bore the Son of the Father eternal. 
V. And blessed are the breasts which gave nour-
ishment to Christ the Lord. 
 

Our Father. Hail Mary.
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